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To the assertion that no paper tnat

has mv business or any Idea of busi-- 1

i.'i. ..... .11. n..v lw .ltl
the St. Louis Republican, the Salt Lake
Tribune and the San Francisco Chron-

icle. Probably they have a much bus
iness and as good an Idea of business
as any panel" published In Oregon."
Portland Trlbun

For the reason that they have "good
Ideas of business," these papers advo-

cate the free silver heresy. U Is

nothing but a business proposition
with them. Assuming that thous-

ands of their readers will continue
to think the salvation of the coun-

try depends upon the adoption of

free silver, these papers are advocating
what they know to be a mischievous
fallacy, solely to keep In touch with
these patrons. The Tribune states the
case correctly, and this Is where the
business idea comes in. N. R The San
Francisco Chronicle has recanted and
Is now out as a Republican paper.

Mr. Whitney's statement, appeal, or
whatever It may be called, should carry
weight with those to whom It is par-

ticularly addressed, the Democrats who
have been carried away by the clamor
for free silver. Nobody doubts Mr.
Whitney's patriotism or earnestness
or the sincerity with which he declares
that he is eeklng and would accept
no honors for himself and the fact
that be has always professed a belief
in the desirability ot a double stand-

ard ought to command a hearing for
his argument against the adoption of

the silver standard by this country. It
la unnecessary to discuss the probabil-

ities of International bimetallism aa he
present mem. tor me reason mai
those who believe a double standard
possible and those who do not are
agreed that the free coinage of silver
by the United States must mean
metallism. As Mr. Whitney says, it is
not a question of desirability, but of
ability. It really makes very little dif-

ference what a man may think desir-

able If he recognlxes what is possible,

and the special force of Mr. Whitney's
appeal to the advocates of free silver
lies In the fact that they cannot dis-

miss it as the interested argument of a
"gold bug." Whether they are amen
able . to reason at all remains to be
seen.

CHICAGO LIFE OR DEATH.

The Democratic National Convention,
soon to meet In Chicago, will be a
struggle for the life or death of the
Democratic organization of this coun-

try. No party can live in the United
States that turns with suicidal hands
against national honor and national
credit; and the decision of the Chicago
eonventlon for the maintenance of the
gold standard of honest money, or for
the Inauguration of the cheap money
of the Pagan and semi-civiliz- nations
of the world, must determine whether
the Democratic party shall make a
manly contest for the right In ISM.

and have a hopeful future, or whether
It shall die, dishonored and unlament-ed- .

While everything today points to the
control of the Chicago convention by
the cheap money demagogues, there is

concerted movement, under the lead
of Whitney and others, to

make a heroic struggle to rescue the
Democratic party from utter suicide.
It Is a grave and almost hopeless task;
but it is well worth the effort, and the
brave honest money Democrats who

are now struggling to turn back the
tide of agrarlanlsm and anarchy must
deserve well of the country, whether
they shall succeed or fail at Chicago.
If they shall succeed, the Democracy
will be a formidable political factor in

the present contest, aud a successful
party in the future. If they fail, the
Democratic organization will end its
existence, after nearly a century, dur-

ing which It ruled the nation for more
then sixty years.

The Democracy has not a record or
a tradition prior to the present silver
craze that does not record heroic devo-

tion to honest money. For the sixty
years before Its demoralization by civil

war, it was the one party of the coun-

try that taught and maintained the
gold standard of value, and gold as the
money of the country, to which every
other form of circulating medium must
be subordinated. It yielded largely to

the greenback craze, and later has been
swept from Its moorings In the South
and West by the free silver fanaticism
that is today organized against honest
values, against the rights of property,
and that embraces In Its slimy ranks
every shade of destructionlsts and rev-

olutionists down to anarchists.
This Is the Issue that muHt be met

and determined at Chicago. Today the
chances seem largely against the suc-

cess of the right, but courage vanquish
ed cowardice at St Louis, and gave the
Republicans an honest money dellver- -

ance that none can misunderstand, and
like courage and earnest effort may

halt the tide against the lVmocratlc
battlements. With a declaration In fa- -

I of ili., standard at Chicago.

the? money question woul I be entirely
eliminated (mm the battle of isxt. and
the patriotic eltlxens of every faith
would be free to follow their own Judg-

ment In deciding the Important eco-

nomic Questions which are so directly
Involved. If Chicago shall folter In

the support of honest money, there will

be but one party In the field that the
friends of national honor and national
credit can turn to, and all other ques-

tions must be subordinated to the su-

preme Issue of maintaining public and
private credit, thus assuring our com-

mercial and Industrial prosperity.
There are great Issues which should
be considered In this struggle, but
which must be entirely overlooked until
i'.io crid.t o." the nation sha'.'. be so

securely established at home and
abroad that it will command the abso-

lute trust of every civilisation.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n.

Dlmondale. Mich., we are per-

mitted to make this extract: "1 have ro
hesitation In recommending Tr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Haptlst
church at Rives Junction she as
brought down with Pneumonia sueceed- -
Inv La Grtnne. Terrible paroxysms of

would Inst hours with littl.
interruption, and it seemed as If h

roulJ not survive them. A friend
recommended Pr. King's New Discovery;
It was auick in its work, and hlKtiiy

sAttsfaetorv In Its results." Trial bot
tles free at Chas. Rotcer' Drug Store.
Regular site, See and

Reeds were In common use some fifty

years ago In the north of England for
addressing parcels on brown paper.
They give a bold, strong writing, such
as no quill or steel pen can give. The
common bullrush with a thick head is

the reed used.

The two most critical times in a worn

an's life are the times which make the
girl a woman and the woman a mother
At these times. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is of incalculable value. It
strengthens and Invigorates the organs
distinctly feminine, promotes regularity
of the functions, allays irritation and
Inflammation, checks unnatural, ex

haustlng drains, and puts the w hole

delicate organism Into perfect condl
tion. Almost all the Ills of woman
kind are traceable to some form of

what Is known as "female complaint.
There are not three cases in a hundred
of woman's peculiar diseases that Dr.

Pierce's Tavorite Prescription will not
cure.

Don't be fooled by the married man
seeking sympathy. He Is a type of the
male flirt to be met with from now

until October 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion. Consti-
pation, Dixxiness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 5oc snd J1.C0 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

Women may try to get out of paying
small debts, but in regard to the great
er obligations they are much more de
pendable than men.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Honis,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erop
Hons,, snd posttiv. cui for Piles or no
par required, it Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, J5 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Roger:, Odd Fellows building.

Good taste shows Itself in the selec-

tion of handkerchiefs more than In
any other feature of the feminine ward-

robe.

HEALTH DESTROYING VAPORS,

Water impregnated with the seed"? of
malaria, produce incalculable misery
throughout vast portions of the North
and South American continents. The
most effective medicinal defense
against these producers of physical
mischief Is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Wherever the great endemics,
thills and fev?r. bilious remittant,
dumb ague and ague cake are preva-

lent, the Bitters is alike the chosen
preventative and remedy. In Mexico,

Guatemala, on the Isthmus of Panama,
and In South America, no kss than m

the United States, it has demonstrated
its superlative efficacy, and has recelr-e- d

the commendation of the medical
profession. It remedies rheumatic,
kidney and stomachic allmonts, ner-

vousness ani debility, and counteracts
a tendency to premature decay and
the troubles attendant upon advancing
years. Appetite and the ability to sleep
are both aided by It. Use It with per-

sistence, as it well deserves to be used,
and the trial will avail you much.

It Is the Iron In clay that gives the
ordinary brick Its red color.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In the throat, may overcome
It at once by a doae of One Minute
Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

What a delightful thing it must be
to have a passive disposition. Wrin-
kles seldom come to the emotionless
woman.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCR MORE In harmonyIBM the world, 2000completely cured men are
amgUig nappy pralHes fur

id grana-ea- t
and xooet soo

ceflaful ctire for -

imI weakneae and
out vigor known to

medical science. An
account of thUwon- -
derjul uweowrry, in
txwik form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will htwnf tr

Coring men (sealed free. Full manly Yliror
permanently restored- - Failure tiupoaoibia,
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.Piece and High
Ax" has injured
brands of higher

pieces. Don

impose on you

"just as good"

as "Battle Ax" for he is anxious

to work off his unsalable stock..9

In the northern portion of Florida,
around Baldwin, mosquito masks ar
worn by outdoor workmen.

When Baby wasslck, (an hsr Castoria,

Whesi sbo wasa Child, she cried for Castoria,

Wh she became Mis she clung to Castoria,

B L iktrsa, ah ga' Castoria,

A sure way to get a very bad cold Is
to lit down for an afternoon nap with-
out putting a light cover over you.

Ell Hill, Lumber City. Pa., writes: "I
have been suffering from Plls for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
Incurable. DeWIlt's Witch Haxel Salve
was recommended to me as a pile cure.
so I bought a box and It performed a
permanent cure." This is only one of
the thousands of similar cases. Ecze
ma, sores and skin diseases yield quick
ly when It Is used. Chas. Rogers.

Black taffeta ribbon may be stylish,
but no one can honestly claim any
beauty for It.

ROYAL Boning Powder.
Highest ot alt la leavening
Strength, V. S. OovtrasMot Report.

The sensible June bride eschews satin
and robes herself in some diaphanous
fabric.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleas-anx- er

or better way to do It than by
recommending One Mlnue Cough Cure
as a preventative of pneumonia, con-

sumption, and other serious lung trou
bles that follow neglected colds. Chas.
Rogers.

Some extraordinary silks, which look
exactly like lizards, are being shown.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
It Isn't so much what we have to eat

these days, so long as we have It cold.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony Is due to a microbe with an tio- -

pronouncable name. But one dose of
DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of Its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Cbas.
Rogers.

Peau d'Espague has sprung Into fa
vor as the perfume of the fashionables.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or AIimb,

The pocket powder putt Is a very es
sential feminine belonging these days.

When we consider that the Intestines
are about five times as long as the
body, we can realize the Intense suf-
fering experienced when they become
Inflamed. DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once and
completely removes the difficulty. Chas.
Rogers.

The long gold chain carries every
thing, from a fan to a hand mirror.

Small in size but great In results.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing indigestion, dys
pepsia, and constipation. Small pill.
best pill. Chas. Rogers.

Alcohol Is a good thing to have
around the house except In human
packages.

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. ' "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try it and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, Hicglns
ft Co.
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Windsor castle has been us d f. r a

royal residence for ?M years.

Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Enema, Scrofula and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Cbas. Ib'gers.

A feather N on a warm day la

thurnughly depressing.

Pass the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DrWItt's
Witch Haiel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

The Chinese National anthem Is so
lonk th.it people take half a day to
llten to It.

"Wake up. Jacot, day Is breaking!"
so add DeWitt's Little Early Risers to
a man who had taken them to arouse
his sluggish llr. Chas. Rogers

It Is not the split milk the housewife
weeps over these days It Is the sour
milk.

Po you laik faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your henlth with IeWltl's 8.rsapirina.
Chas. lingers.

Even though a canopy Is not used
a foot valance is needed on brnss bed.
steads.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
ALAMEDA AVENXE ORADE NOTICE.

XoMre Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city of Aatorla pro-
pose to establish the srnde on Alameda
avenue. In that part of the city known
as fnlontown. at the following height
above the hase of (Trades:

At the northeast corner of block , at
2S feet above the buse of grades, and at
a point directly opposite nnd at rlirht
angles to the east line of hlock 1, nt 2b
feet

At the southwest corner of block 1, nt
T feet, and at a point directly oprmslte

and at right snitles to the west line nt
block 1, at t3 feet, and at a point on the
north side of hlock If. directly opposite
to the southwest corner of block I. nnd
at right ant!e to south line of Mock 1,
at feet

At the northwest comer of hloek 19, nt
on the south side c' Mock 2 nnd nt right
angles to the north line of Mock 18. at 14
feet, and at a point directly opposite to
the northeast corner of block in on the
west side of block 19, and at right angles
to the east line of block Is, at 45 feet

At the Interesctlon of Alnmeda avenue
with the east boondary of Taylor's As-
toria, at 49 feet.

At the northwest corner of block 18, at
M feet.

At the southeast corner of block 2, at
At the northeast corner of Mock U, nt

45 feet, and at a point directly opposite
44 feet.
80 feet.

At the southwest comer of block 2, nt
80 feet.

At the northeast corner of block 17, at
81 feet.

At the southeast corner of block 3, at
81 feet.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on snld portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and po-

lice Judge of snld city within ten days
from the final publication of this notice,
the common council will establish snld
grades.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, June S, 1890.
11. E. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the sUam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and fit.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of ths
West

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of the 1'nlled (Males,

assembled by their representatives In

National t'oiwctitloti. appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of

tbi lr claim to the niutchlcsa" achieve-

ments of thirty ear of Republican
rule, earnestly nnd tunlldently address
themselves to the awakened lutein-li- e

nee, cxpciii nee and cmisiioni'e of
tluir countrymen In the following dec-

laration of fuels nnd principles:
For the (nM lime since the Civil

War the American people havo wit-

nessed the calamitous cotisequriioes of
full and unrest ruined Democratic con-tr- o

of the livix crumenl. It has been
a nvoid of uni'iiialli d Incapacity, dis

honor and dUnMter. In administrative
ummtKcmcut it bus ruthhisly sacrific
ed ludlspcimlbte revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, iked out ordinary
current expenses with liirow. nion.y,
piled up the public debt by ;;.Ht,000
In tune of pen,-.-- , forced an adverse bal
ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
h.liiKtiiK over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit lo alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the lrvu.d effect of Its policy
II has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged
closevl factories, reduced work

and villi;. 's. halted enterprise and crip-

pled American production white stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. i:ery consideration of
I'libllc ..vf.ty and Individual Interest
lctmind that the evcriimctit shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
.ind dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with unequalcd
succe and prosperity.

A Protective Tariff.

W e renew and emphaslte our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of American Industrial inde
pendence and the foundation of Amer
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro.

ducts and encourages home Industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for
eign goods. It secures the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
it puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strenxth of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is Just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis
crimination and Individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub
lic credit nnd destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
turiff on foreign Imixirts which coins
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for th necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are notJ
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates la a practical
question, to bt-- governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising prlnrlple
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
ami th n It w ants rest.

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci-

procity arrangements negotiated by the
la.it Republican administration was a
nutional . calamity, and we demand
their renewal nnd extension on such
terms ns will cqualli our trade with
other natlont, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican proilui ts In th ports of other
countries and the enlarged mar-
kets of our fnrms, forests and factories.

Protection ami reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hnnd. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be reestablished. Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, rwlproral agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open mnrkets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up forelirn trade and finds in
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administrat-
ion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soli of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100.000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolnns.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri

OK THIC

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant ninrluu
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so Dial
American sljlps I ho product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-

yard, sailing under the Htnrs and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Amerlcans-nin- y regain the
currying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican parly Is unrrserv-rdl- y

for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 11711;

sine then every dollar lias been as
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated lode
base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. W ar. therefore, op-

posed o the fre coinage ot sliver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
(he leading commercial nations of (he
world, which we pledg ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
lie obtained o bellow the existing
Rotd Standard must be preserved All
our silver and paper cuirency now In
circulation must be maintained at u
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed lo maintain Inviola-
ble tb obligations of the t'nlted
States, and all our money, whether coin
or pit per.' at the present standard, ths
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the varih."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of th Union armlrs de-

serve and should rwcelv fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should b given th
preference In th matter of employ-
ment, and tuay ar entitled to the

ot such laws as beat calculat-
ed to secure th fulfillment of th
pledges mad (n them In the dark days
ot th country's iwrll. We dvnuunc
th practice of th pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving th
avrv( condemnation of th American
people.

Forelp Relations,

our foreign policy should be at all
time firm,, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interests In th western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
Th Hawaiian Inlands should be con-

trolled by th United Htates and no for-

eign power should be permltetd to in-

terfere wltb I hem. Tb Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by th United Htates. and by
th purchase of tbo Imnlsh Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In tb West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

Th massacres In Armenia hav
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of th American people,
and we believe that th United Htates
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert tb bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltliens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
haxnrds and at any cost.

-- Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and renin nn the right of
the I'nulted Htates to give the doctrine
effect by responding to th appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter
ventlon In rase of Ruropean encroach
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any Kumpeun power In
this hemisphere, but those possession
must not, on any pretext, be extended
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropcan
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English
speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants,

Independence of ('una.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence tho poople of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American cltlsens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlnnes, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

colnplet system of harbor and sea-coa- st

defenses.

Immigration laws.

For th protection of tb equality of
our American cUlieiishlp and of th
wage of our woiMnnmun against th
fatal compcililon of labor.
w demand that th Immigration laws
b thoroughly mi forfeit, and so extend-

ed its lo rxclud front cntranew to lb

l ulled Htale lltiw who tan nltbr
read nor write,

Civil Service.

Th Civil Servlc law was pi' t on

the statute book by th Itepubtlcan
party, which ha always sustained It.

and renew our repeated declara-

tion that II ahall be thorouNhly
honestly enforced and rxletuled wher-vv- ur

practlcll.

Free Ilallot.

W demand that every cltlsvn of III

United Htates shall bo allowed to cast
on free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall b counted and
returned as cast.

I.ynchlni; Condemned.

W proclaim our unqualified condem-

nation of Ihn uiiclvHIxeil and barbarous
practice, well known as lynching or

killing of human beings, suspected or
chargtd with crime, without proves of

law.

National Arbitration.

W e favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-

just differences which may arise
employer and employed engaged

In Interstate coin mere.

Free Homesteads.

W bnv In an immediate return
(o the fr homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge th pasaag
by congress of th satisfactory free
homestead measure which ha already
passed th hous and Is now pending
in th senate.

Admission of Territories.

W favor the admission of th re-

maining territories at th earliest prac-tlca-

date, having du regard In lb
Interest of Ihe people of th territo-
ries and uf tb United Htat.s All the
federal ofMoera appointed for the terri-
tories shall b selected from bona fid

resident thereof, and th right of
shall be acord.-.- t as far as

practicable.

Alaska Representation.

W believe the cltliens of Alaska
should have representation In the con-
gress of the t'nlted Htates. to t he- - end
tht( needful loglslatlon may l tptelll-gentl- y

enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We aympathlte with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
th vlls ot temperance and
morality.

Rights of Women.

Tho Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women Pro-

tection of American Industrie Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their e ration In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. Ity these principles we will
abide und these principle we will put
Into execution. We nsk for them the
consldernte Judgment of the Aub-rlca-

people
Confident alike In the history of nur

great purty nod In the Justice f our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations. In the full assurance
thnt the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United Htates.

NOTICE OF INTKNTION

To Chang the Qrad on Kluvenih Street,
Uotween Kensington Avenue and

Harrison Avenue, McClura's
Astoria.

Notice Is hereby glvsn that the com-mo- n

council of the city of Astoria pro-
pose to the grade of thntpart of Eleventh street In McCiure s As.torla, aa extended and changnd by Cyrus
Olney, which lies between the south sideof Harrison avenue and th north stdof Konslngton avenue, at the followingheights above the base of grades aa es-
tablished by ordinance No. 71, entitled"An Ordinance to Establish a Rnss otOrades for the Streets of Astoria," to.

On the north side of he crossing ofsaid Eleventh street and Irving avenue
128 ft.On th south side of crossing.
12 feet

On the north side of ths crossing ofssld Elevonth street with J
193 feet '

On the south aids ...nf a,,i.i ...i '
V,W 1IK,m fet

And UnlftM JL Mmnnsrrsnaa .).... j ...
wiv-- any mbu ny

the owners of ot the prop.ny mmiing on said portion of saidstreet be filed with lh niMim. ...a
llc Judge of said city within ten days
jivui was mini puuucation or this notice,

on or before June joth, inn, th
oom mon council will r.Miai,n.t. .

grade as above proposed.
ny order of the common council.' Dated June 6, 1806.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.


